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KNOW THYSELF.
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A Great Medical Work on Maohood 5

- Exhausted vitality, nervous and physical dPhint.premature decline in man; errors of youth at i tluntold miseries resulting from IndlscreHoncesses. A book for every man, young, nild, Jor

and old. eonta!Ps 125 prescrlptfous torand chronic diiwases, each one of which Is invaiSi
bis. So found by the author, whose experlenri

f23 years Is such as probably never before fell tZ ti I
lot ofaiiy physician. 800 pages, bound In ra,mful French muslin, embossed covers, full
anteed to oe a finer book in every sense-me- cK"

UISP and Pfessional-th- an any
--2.50, or the monei"mZrefunded In every Instance. Price mLl

mail, post-pai- d. lUiustrative sample 6 oent! SrVi
now. Gold medal awarded the author by the V,Associaiion, to the oflicersof whichhe refers

The Science of Life sliould'be read by tho yoim.for instruction, aud by the afliicted fo reliefwill benefit all. London Lancet. 11

There Is no member of society ThuScleuceot LifowUlnot be useful. wlie"ur y0-t-parent, guardian instructor ot clergrm;in -- w"naut.
tlie Peabody MedicalAddress Institute or 1tFL Parker, No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston jti " i

who may be consulted on all. diseases re'.iuH." J
sklUand experience. Chronic and obstina'e Vii'c"

eases that have baffled the i
all other physicians a spe 11 IALcIh tV
Such treated successfully rr j . o 1 1 r , ,
without an Instance of I il 1 in Vj jY
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CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Represents two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries in the United State?.

The Itertrner A Knrt firry i,.s
Co., of phitadIhia, and the x

V. A. M. 8'haIVr SloMt ing j1,,, t1New l'ork, :

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BO-
TTLING ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE CITY.
sKTOjrderii XosU-iteci- . All orders

promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.
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that shall be convicted unaertnepro- -
'visions of this act, of either extortion

of unjust discrimination, shall forfeit
and pay for each offense a fine not

.i - j j nexceeding one touusauu uunaru., au
transportation company that shall
neglect or refuse to make such annual
reports as the commission may re-

quire, or that shall neglect or refuse
to answer any question, or to produce
any book, paper, contract or "other
document or property certified ab
stract thereof, called for by the coni j

mission, in making any investigation
under authority of this act, shall . be;
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and
on convi uion thereof, shall be nnea
in a sum not exceeding one thousand
dollars for each otfenee, herein des
scribed. Any such transportation;
company or any person or persons
that sh a u violate any or tne provii
sions of this act, not in this section
specified, or that shall in any manner
attempt to obstruct the" inforcement
of its provisions, shall be deemed
guilty of a'misdf meanor, and on con-
viction thereof shall be fined in a sum
not exceeding one thousand xlullarsl
The route of any transportation com-
pany, is by the bill, made to include
all the railroad and water routes of
the company, and the term , "trans
portation company" is defined to
meau any corporation or individual
owning, operating or using any rail-
road or any vessel in whole or in
part, or haying the right, license or
permission to use the same, provided
such company or individual is en'
gaged in the transportation of freight
from one: State to another whether
by all rail, part rail and part water
communication.;. It is also made ap-

plicable to all transportation compd
nies not wholly water route : compa-
nies, carrying freights from one place
in the United States through any for
eign territory, to any other place ih
the United States, or from any place
in the United States to any place out-
side the United State3. All rights of
action and remedies already secured
by law are continued in force.

lland Stand ford's Princely Oiks. ;

San Francisco Can. -
,

. Following tho admirable example
of George l'eabody, ex Uov. Iceland
Stanford has determined not only . to
devote a large portion of his wealth
to public spirited purposes, but to so
regulate the usage of the gift during
his life time that it will have the
benefit of his personal supervision
and be free from all danger of legal
interference. On account of the Sen
atorial contest, or other cause. Gov
Stanford is very reticent concerning
his beneficiary plans, but the follow
ing information concerning some of
them has been obtained trom a per
son who is posted on the subject. The
press havei already referred to the
memorial university-- ! that will ' be
founded at Palo Alto,. and the infor
mant above referred to declares that
in its equipment this .university will
compare favorably with the best jat
present existing in the world, it is
not intended to rank with State
institutions of that class, but to be
far-reachi- in its influences, and to
a tract to its halls of learning stu
dents from all portions of the Union.
Colleges for young men and ' young
women will also be rounded by gov,
Stanford, as tributaries to the uni-
versity; and high schools for girls
and boys will also be created as trib
utaries to the colleges.: All of these
institutions will be located at Palo
Alto, and if the plans prove success- -

run that point wiu become m r time
one of . the greatest educational
centres in the world, The carrying
out of. these plans will require the
expenditure of an enormous amount
of money, and it is said that arrange
mcnts have already bren made, or
are now completed, for placing the
necessary sum in the hands of trus
tees. 1: - ;' '

Not satisfied with this noble gift to
the public, ex Gov. Stanford is de-
vising other means for benefiting the
masses, and has already decided upon
two cnannels through which his gold
shall find generous exit. Up to the
time of his death young Leland Stan
ford devoted much of his time to Col
lecting the nucleus lor a museum,
and now the father intends to carry
out the wishes of the son by building
and thoroughly equipirrg a public
museum in San Francisco. The
other project referred to as having
become a fixed intention is the found
mg in this city of an institution simi-
lar in almost every : respect to the
grand Cooper Institute m JNew York.
Like its prototype this establishment
will be deyoted to the advancement
of science and art. There will be even
ing courses Of instruction for me
chanics and youths in the application
of science to, the business of life;
there will be a school of design, a
polytechnic school, gallaries of arts,
collections of models of inventions,
&c. An institution of such charac-
ter will be of vast advantage to San
Francisco, and the benefits it will
Gonfer must ever increase, from gen
eration to generation.

A IflLLING 'QO llf.ESS
YOU!"

An Extraordinary Case of Cure
by the Mrs. Joe. Person Item-
ed y- - :

f

The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has
just been received, and will be shown to any; per-fie- n

who is Interested n tne subject. Names and
dates an withheld fot obflous j$agons? j

'Mas. Job Pkbsok: ? -
"Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child

well developed In every respect was born In this
city, bht the ''Sing of Terrors" began to chisel
about Its little heart, and notwithstanding its
plump and vigorous constitution the poison in the
bjood gpgn began to manifest Itself In what the
medical men term 'Eczema,' 'Pupira,' of 'Heredi-
tary Taint;' Some old 'mothers concluded the
child had th) 'yellow thrash.' Yet whatever the
disease it was certainly a stubborn master tor the
doctors. - J j

The mother took the little sufferer to the coun-
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. . , of Lumfterfon, was called to
treat the case. He prononpgd If Eema, and did
ailheeouldfor it, but to no purpose, any more
than to check: the fever to which the disease sub-jact- d

the boy. j V ." v .f
"At the jrst fyogt the ?Ipt(m was again removed

totheelfy, and Immediately pr, was caned
and he pronounced the disease 'pupura,' and pr
scribed accordingly, feedfnggp (he disease on iron
and other minerals until toa babe's mouth be-

came so sore that for two weeks it did not nurse,
A. friend suggested as a last hope and resort

MES. JOK PEBSON'S BEMEDY.Vj
"AH means of procuring any more help or medi-

cine had failed, and In this hour of deepest de-
spair the poor mother went and asked ber drug-
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she aid not
have the money to pay for it. She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.50 to pay for the medi-
cine.

"When she gave the child tha aref; doge, three
weeks ago the Utile fellow was a mass pi
scaly sores from the hips to the knees, and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet.
Te-di- by the help of (rod and a faithful admlnia-trutlo- n

of the Remedy the child is well and strong
la the legs, and last Sabbath mornJng'WItBlhe
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying 'Up
her breast, he took hold and nursed as strong and
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Bemedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure.

"Believing In its pflicacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. - to take (t for Inflammatory Bheuma-tlsm.- ";

- t ,- JW

U Another JLlfVs Saved,
Mrs. Harriet Cummlngs, of GlnolnnaU, Ohio,

writes: "Early last whiter , my daughter was at"
taeed wKh a severe cold, which settled In her
lungs. We t Jed several medicines, none of which
seemed to da her any good but he continued to
get worse, and finally raised large amount of
blood from her lungs. We called in a family phy-
sician, but he failed to do her any good. At this
time a friend, who had been cured by Pr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Xungs, advised me to give it
a trial, t we thp. got a bottle, and she began to
Improve, and by the use of three bottles was en
tlrelycured. ,. t- i

Tnr is by T. C. Smith 4 Co., Charlotte, N. C.

HUMILIATING' EKUP- -
. TIQNS,

I tc h i ng a n d Burn-
ing Torturas

1 have tried for eleven years, to have mvwlfe
cured of a "terrible skin disease. The Cuticura
hemedies (Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Blood Puri-
fier, Internally., and Cutlcura, the great Skin Cure,
and Cutlcura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautliler,
externally), have done In stx weeks what I have
tried for eleven years to have done You shall have
the particulars as soon as I can give them to you.
and as we are so well known In this part of the
country, it will benefit you,- and the remedies will
eure all who use them.

Maysvllle, Ky. CHAS. D. WHITE.

ni.orciii:s curi;d.
T used your Cutlcura Remedies for blotches and

am completely cured, to my inexpressible Joy. Cu
ticura Soap is the best I have ever used, and to the
profession it is invaluable fo- - cleansing the skin,
thereby removing all "fork." grease, paint, all he
stuff used by them, leaving the skin pure and white
and soft. My greatest treasure Is in reconimend-lii- g

such an artloia M. MM'K.
uiiiimpiuu comique nuiK--r oKUker.

Youngstown, Ohio

ait stHDun
I have had the salt rheum for about three years,

and have spent time and money to have it cored,
without "uecess, until I tried the Cutlcura Reme-
dies, which are doiug the work. -

3. G. YOUNG.
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon.

laoo roRoTimo.
Having paid abo'.t i20O to first-clas- s doctoi s to

cure my baby, without success, I trtrd tbe Cutlcura
Ttemedles. which completely cuied alter using
three bottles. - WM. .ORi O.v.

87 Arlington Av, Charleston n, Mass.
Sold every where. CcnctJKA, 50c; Soap, 25c;

Rexvknt, tLOO.

Potter Drug a.nl Chemical 4'o.,
. '.- - i BOSTON. -

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

TTrP 1 COBi SOAP for Rough, Chapped andlU 11 Reddened Skin aud Hands.
Jan wed&sat

nJflSTiTTE
i

V STOMACH

By the use of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters the
haggard appearance of the countenance and s.il
lowness ot dyspep ics are supplanted by a health
ler loo, and as the food is assimilated, the body
acquires substance. Appetite is restored, and the
nervous system refreshed with mush needed slum-
ber, through the nse of this medicine, which isalso
oenenciii! to persons or rneumatic tenuem-y- , ana
an lnestlmale preventive of fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

CAPITAL. PRIZE 975,000. .

Ticketo Oaty $5. Nliarrs in Pro-
portion.

Louisiana State Lottcrv Co.

"We do terety certify that &e super-
vise the etrrangevientsor all the Monthly
and Serai-Annu- al Drawings of.the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, and in per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and tot
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, vnthfac similies of our signature
attached, tn its advertisements. u

s
CommisNlonen.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital ot $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $650,000 has since been added.

- By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the. present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

It never scales or, postpones. :

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take
place monthly. -

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB-TUN- S.

Second Grand Drawing. Class B, in the
Academy of Musle, New Orleans, Tuesday. Febru-ar-

1Q,J885.

v ' 1 TTtli monthly Drawing;
t3T CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000. .El
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions in

Fifths In proportion;
Eilst ot Prizes;

1 CAPITAL PRIZE. ............ $75,000
J do do 25,000

. 1 do do .,.... 10,000
2 PRIZES of $6,000...... 12!000
6 do . 2,000. 10,000

10 uo i.uuu. .10.000
20 do 10,000

100 jdo a. 20.000
S W 199i,,.,.. ..,,.......: ao.ooo

ouu ao , eo. ......j........ 25,1100
10UU do 26. 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750.:,..... 8,750
do do 500........ 4,600
40 . . do 260,,,,,.,,: ?1250

196f Fiues, amounting to.... ..$26500
Application for rates to dubs should be made

only to the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Exptess (all sum of $5 and upwards, at our ex-
pense) ' ' 'addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
- ' ) - New Orleans, La. -

Or M. A, DAUPHIN,
- 607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.

Hake P. O. Money Orders payable and address
Registered Letters to

NSW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La,

Commercia BaDk

: Of CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Cash Capital, - . - $175,000
Surplus Profits, - - - 50,000

Directors --B. M. White, B. M. Miller, Wm
Johnston, H. C. Eccles, W. E. Holt, J. H. Holt, J
McLaughlin, J. S. Spencer, Frank Coxe, J. L. More-hea-d.

a. a. BRFNiyER, Casbipr.
ANDEBSON, TeUer.

Thta hank Tina nntArnd nnnn the eleventh year of
Its existence, with Increased facilities for the ac-

commodation of its customers and the transaction
of a general banking business, t - '

By careful attention to the wants of its patrons
andUberal dealing with the t.ubllc generally, it
hopes and expeets to receive In the tuture,asln
tbe pat. Its full share of busUlSWi.

lani7dtf ... . '
REWARD.

I will pay the above reward for the arrest of
Henry M. Lewis, an English Jew, who peddles
spectacles and Jewelry- - Aged 28 x 80 years; height
5 feet 6; heavy set, stoop shoulders, black moiis
tacbe, He has carta with htm addpensed Pr. H.
MT Lewis, optician, 312 Sr. Charles street, New Or-

leans. 0'tudli!arJ;N:rNCHt
jan28 Chief qf Pohce'. Charlotte. N. C, ;

mem waning up.
.' BELATED NEWS.

London, Feb. 6.' A despatch from
Suakim states that friendly tribes
have managed to revictual Kassala
and have passed 250 camels loaded
with grain into the town. A success-
ful sortie was recently made from
Ghavia. Another attack was lately
made by friendly tribes. upon hostile
Arabs of the Gallahad country. The
latter were defeated with heavy loss.
All these occurrences are from one to
five weeks old but they are just now
given out by the war office.

- REBELS BECOMING DEFIANT. ,

T.rvwTVYW Feh fi - fien. iWolselev
telegraphs ; from Korti to the war
office tnis atternoon.tnat a courier
has arrived from the British camp
camp near Metemneh who leports
tnat tne reoeis ac jaetemnen nave
become defiant since hearing of the
fall of Khartoum. The courier also
says an attack on Gubat may be
looked for at any moment as the
rebels expeGt reinforcements from
Khartoum. wolaeiey states tnat
he will remain quiet pending further
orders from the government. -

V THE WAK DEPARTMENT WAKING UP.

The cabinet met at eleven o'clock
this morning to consider what course
should be taken in regard to the pres
ent impending emergency. It was
decided to send telegraphic orders to
India for the dispatch of Indian
troops to Suakim and meanwhile to
reinforce the garrison at Suakim by
drafts of troops from"' England and
the Mediterranean. The opinion of the
ministry.isln favor of a strong, ac-

tive and vigorous policy. The min-
istry will sanction any demand of
Lord Wolseloy which will aid in the
defeat of the Mahdi and will secure
the release of Gen. Gordon if alive or
wreak vengeance upon the Arabs if
he is slain.

The telegraph line between London
and Korti is entirely occupied with
dispatches between the cabinet and
liord VVolseley. : ;

- Income ot Englsh Doctor?.
New To k Even ng PpsL

Apropos of doctors, the English
proiessional journals nave oeen tell-
ing wonderful stories about the fees,
of English physicians. The Students'
Journal says Sir Andrew Clark
makes over 175,000 a year, which the
Medical Journal says is strictly true.
Others add that Dr. KedclilEe used to
make an average annual income of
$35,000 a year, and Dr. Baillie50,U00:
that Sir Ashly Cooper took $5,000 in
a single fee ; that some other doctors
got f10,00 tor going to rau irom Lion
don; that Catharine II. of Biissia,
paid Dr. Dimsdale $60,000 for vaccin-
ating her. The Paris Temps think
all this English boasting very iramod
est and unprofessional and intimates
that no French doctor would allow
such facts about his pecuniary gains
to become known. It observes, how
ever, in order to give some ideaof
what French doctors could reveal it
they choose, that it is within its per-
sonal knowledge that Nelaton on one
occasion refused $80,000 to cq to bt.
Petersburg to perf irm a very simple
operation.

Democratic Opposition to Morrison.
Chicago Feb. 6. The Inter Ocean's

and the Tribune's Springfield, 111.,

dispatches assert that three
Chicago Democratic members of the
Legislature, Sullivan, Dorman and
Mulhern, publicly announce that they
cannot vote for Morrison. The roas
on given is the opposition of their1
constituents, who are working men,
and suppnsed to be hostile to Morri-
son's tariff ideas.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

teo3-- d tu thu suaw

DauKblerN, WIvoh anl mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. March isi'sCa thai-Ico- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
taucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pal rl ta-
tion of the heart, Ac. .For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and tl.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. 3. B. Mar-chl- sl,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, tree. For sale by
I R. Wriston, druenle. Imveodlv

Mortgagee's Sale.
Br virtue or a mortgage transferred to me by J.

W. Morrow, registered in Book 25, page.437. In tbe
office of the Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg
county, and executed by W. 8. Crowell, and wife V.
E. Crowell, I will sell on the at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on Thursday,
March 5, 1885. at 11 o'clock, a. m., a valuable house
and lot the residence of tbe late W. 8. Crowell. On
the lot is a four-roo- m cottage In good repair, a well
of good water and other necessary outbuildings.
The lot contains four acres within the corporate
limits of the town of Pluertlle. ' Terms cash.

J.A.ARDBET,
- fedfntvrtwv Ptnevllle, N. C.

LARGE STOCK

OF--

Wines!! Valentines!!!"

VALENTINES!

VALENTINES!!

VALENTINES!!!

fell and Mike Your Selections

DON'T WAIT
TJnti the stock Is picked over and the Choicest

Novelties are gone,

I a. EDDINS

Provisions of (he Ioter-Sia- te Commerce
Bill as it Passed tbe Senate. . :

As passed the Senate tbe inter State
commerce bill provides for a commis
sion to be composed of nine members,
one from Cach judicial circuitof the
United Stated, to hold office for six
years, except that of those first ap:
poiniea inree snau noia omce ior two
years only, and three others for four
years. Only the vacancies are to be
be filled by the

,
President. Not more'

r r i - 1 11tnan nve oi ine commissioners . snau
beloncto one political party. The
duties of the commission are defined
to bo to exercise the powers and du
ties granted in the bill pertaining to
the methods and regulating che oper
ation of all transportation companies
eneraeed .in inter btate commerce,
and to take into consideration ana
investigate all the various questions
relating to commerce between the
States, and especially the matter of
transportation, so far as may be nec-
essary to establish a just system of
regulations for the government of the
same. The salary of the commission-
ers is fixed at $7,500, and they are
authorized te appoint a secretary at a
salary of $3,500. All the necessary
traveling expenses are to be, paid by
the government, and witnesses sum
moned before the committee are . to
be paid the usual fees. The commis
sion has power to send for persons

. .i .1 aana papers, to aa minister uauus. auu
to reauire the "production of all
books, papers,- contracts and docu-
ments, or nroDerlv certified abstracts
thereof, relating to the matter under
consideration. It3 is authorized to
require the inter State transportation
companies to furnish annual reports,
giving full information as to their
tinannial condition, the cost of Prop
erty, the number and salaries of ems
ployees, etc., etc. it snau report
annually to tne secretary or tne in-
terior. The commissioners shall,
during the first year, investigate and
report on the subject of the maxi
mum ana minimum cnarges, pooling,
"watering" of stocks, uniust discrim
ination, etc. The bill being, in its
present form a substitute for the
House bill,-- it now goes to the " House
ofRepresentatives for recurrence or
non recurrence.

The sections of the most public in-

terest are as follows:
Section 3. That if any transpor ta

tion company engaged in inter State
commerce, shall collect, , demand or
receive, in the transaction of business
of inter State commerce, more than
a reasonable rate of compensation
for the transportation of. freight of
any description, or for receiving, de
livery, storage or Handling ot proper
tv. or for the use or transportation
of any railroad car upon its railroad,
or any of the branches thereof, or
upon any railraod, it has the right,
license or permission to use, operate
or control, said transportation com
pany shall be deemed guilty of extor-
tion, which is hereby declared to be
a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. .That if any transportation
company engaged m inter-btat- e com
merce shall directly or indirectly, by
any rebate, drawback or other de
vices, charge, demand, collect or re
ceive, from - any: person, a greater
compensation for any service it maj
render in its transaction of inter-Stat- e

commerce, than it charges, demands,
collects or receives from any other
person for doing for hnn, in like busi
ness. and under substantially similar
circumstances and --conditions, con
temporaneously, like service, or if
any such transportation company
shall neglect or refuse to furnish the
same facilities for tho carriage, re-
ceiving, delivery, storage and hand-
ling ot inter-Stat- e commerce freights
to on? person that is at the same time
furnished to any other person for the
carriage, receiving, delivery, storage
and handling of 6uch freights of the
same class, and under substantially
similar circumstances, such transpor
tation company shall be deemed
guilty of unjust discrimination.
which is hereby declared to be a mis
demeanor. . V t

Sec. 3. - That whenever complaint
is made to the commission in such
manner as it may prescribe, charging
any transportation company engaged
in inter state commerce with extors
tion or unjust discrimination in the
transaction or such business, a state-
ment of the charges thus made shall
be forwarded to the transportation
company, which shall be called upon
to satisfy the complaint or to answer
the same in writing within a reason
able given time. If such transporta
tion company shall, within the time
specified,' make reparation tor the
injury done and complaint Shall be
withdrawn, the case shall be dismiss-
ed, and the transportation company
shall be relieved of liability for any
other penalty for the particular vio-
lation of this act thus complained of.
If such transportation company shall
not satisfy the complaint within the
time specified, or if it shall neglect or
refuse to answer the same as required
or if either party to. the proceedings
shall demand a hearing and there
shall appear to bo any reasonable
ground for investigating said omplaint,

it shall be the duty of the
commission to investigate the matters
complained of, to determine all ques-
tions of fact at issue, to record its
finding, and to furnish a report there--t
of to both parties,- - and if it shall
appear that the transportation compa
ny has been guilty of either extortion
or unjust discrimination, as charged,
it shall be the duty of the commission
to give notice to such company

the practice thereof forth-
with; and to pay damages, if any, "to
which the commission may find the
complainant justly entitled in conse-
quence thereof, and if such damages
shall be paid as required.and the com-
mission . shall ' be satisfied that tbe
transportation company has ceased
to practice the i extortion or unjust
discrimination complained of, an or-
der to that effect shall be entered of
record by the commission, and the
transportation company' shall be re-
lieved of the liability for any other
penalty for the "particular act com- -

plained of.- - i
Sec, 6. That if any : transportation

company "engaged in inter state com-
merce shall neglect or refuse to pay
damages assigned against it by the
inter state commerce commission.and
to desist from further Violation of
this act, it shall be the duty of the
commission to certify the facts to the
district attorney of the United States
for the judicial district in which the
act complained of occurred, and it
shall be the duty of the district attors
ney, at the request of the complain-
ant, to forthwith commence such pro-
ceeding in the name of the complain-
ant as may be necessary : to recover
any damages sustained by him, or to
compel the transportation I company
to comply with the provisions of this
act, or both, and the circuit court of
the United States for. said district
shall have jurisdiction to try said
cause without regard to the citizen,
ship of tbe parties. The costs shall be
awarded as in other cases, butin case
judgment is rendered against the dr
fendant; the court may, in its disci
tion, allow to the district attorney a
reasonable fee for prosecuting said
cause, to be taxed as a part of the
cotts, and in case of failure to recover
the complainant shall pay the costs

FRENCH PRUNES,

Put up in 5 lb. Cartoons. Very fine. "

G!NGE,
GEKMAN HKKHING

AND NO. 1

Shore IVlackere,

IN KITS.

Codfish and Pig Feet,
Bran and Cow Feed,

AT

BARNEff t. AimSTO

Facts are Stobta Thingjs.- -

From Tarboro Southerner July 17.
'

While visiting Tarboro, on July 8th, I was fe
quested to vi-- it Miss Mary K. Sin ton, seven mile
from town, who for seven weeks had beeu suffering
excruciating agony from some blood poison, sup-
posed to ie poison oak. On last Tuesday, at her
request, I went to see iter, and expected to see great
suiterlug, but was not prepared for the scene that
met me. I found the patient broken out all over
with an eruption which had occasioned such in-
tense itching that during tbe paroxysms she was
perlectly unco'itrollubie. ' and had and
torn herself to pieces until her agony was indes-
cribable. During these paroxysms she would have
to be held, and her screams could be heard a lonsr
distance. She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her whole body was pifrpie and raw. and ex-
uded a yellow water which satuarted the bed
through several thick quilts that day i he had pos-
sessed herself of a thick gutta percha coarse comb
and before she could be prevented, had raked her-
self with it with such force as to break out some of
the teeth, thus adding to her agony. She was at-
tended by as good phys clans as Tarboro and ber
neighborhood could afford, but their treatment af-
forded ouly occasional relief by outward applic-
ations, and no permanent benefit, as the parox-
ysms continued to return with Increasing violence.
Upon viewing the condition of the pat ent I called
thelumily together and told thm to bear witness
that I phomised nothing. I &mld not tell whether
my Bemedy would relieve or not, as I had never
even imagined such suffering, but it could do no
harm and might do good. I then icave her a large
dose of tbe Bitters, and as soon as tne paroxysm
was over, 1 6ponged her whole body with the Wash,
while doing ko she would call out, that does
feel so good.' I then gave her another dose of the
Bitters, and she was soon in a sweet sleep. I con-
tinued this treatment, and whenever the Itching
would recur. I would sponge the body instantly
with the Wash, which, in everv Instance a1 layed tho
Irritation or itching, and warded off those violent
paroxysms. She did net have an attack during the
day, and by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, the
disease was under perfect control. The itching
would recur, but every time was allayed by the ap-
plication of tbe Wash. I left her Wednesday easy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be continued during the night, and as long as
was necessary. I came again to see her to-da-

Saturday, the 12th, and found her up and dressed,
and In the regular prosecution of ber household
duties. She is entirely relieved, although she will,
of course, have to take the Bitters some time to
completely eradicate the po'son from her blood
During Wednesday, she would frequently call for
the Bittere. as she craved Its soothing and quieting
effects, and during the day I administered a whole
bottle, with the above results. thuJ proving, what I
havaflways that my Remedy is an Infal-
lible antklote for aU blood Impurity, lam, , i

j Respectfully, - I

MBS. JOE PERSON.

This Is to eertify that the foregoing statement Is
perfectly correct in every particular, as we were eye-
witnesses of Miss Mary's suffering and the wonder-
ful relief afforded by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Nicholas Staton,
Felix Staton, i --

Cornelius Staton.
' Patttjs McDowell.

Tarboro, N. C, July Ian, 1S84. j

This Is to certify that Mrs. Person's statement
In regard to my suffering Is true and perfectly . or-re- ct

In every respect as regards my condition and
the relief afforded by her Remedy.

Mart Staton.
Trw-).N.C- .. July 12th. 1884.

EET GUM&MOHEffl
The Mullet Sulk of tbe

... fi ol'i .field dus Miss a mueilig- -
inmn, healing mai

principle. Tbe Sweet
vrum uj ute aoumeni swamp
possesses a stimalttiiijE

whioh leosens the
pkleiria tad cuts the false

that form In tho
throat ana bronchial tube.

Tae.e two simple rce-die- j,

eomblBta. after the
fhernlcee recipe, presents inTaylor's Cherokee Ress

' edy or Sweet tnn mad
' Mullein, the finest known
reioejj for Concha. Crstnp,
Whooplns-coack.Coki- s,

sad Venaaspttm; For
sale by aU druggists at 16 ots.
and SI. 00 a bottle.

Send So. stamp far Taylor's
Blddle-Boo- k for ths health of home- - and amusement at tb
Uttte ones.

WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlnt, G

. decl7dwedsatsunAw6m

A GREVT EARTHQUAKE

-- IN-

HUNTERSVILIE, f.. C.i

And Charleston bursted wide open, and the Guana
will flow all over the country with guano agents as
thick as June bugs, but

OLD MAN BARKER
Still holds the fort, and will have en hand In due
time a full line of ttuano and Acids of tht best
brands, and will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

This year will find the country full of chean
goods which are not worth hauling. Beware of
cneap gooas as wey are nignest in me ena me
locusts and frogs of Egypt wld annoy you from
now until April, but don"t you buy till you see roe,
as I will make prices as low and- will offer you good
goods on easy terms ,

P S. I am under many obligations to you all
for your very liberal patronage and will endeavor
to merit a continuance of the same. i

I remain, yours, respectfully, ')
B. H. W. BARKER,

anl0dlmw2m Huntersville, N. C.

Desirable Property
FOB SALE BY THE 1 .

Charlotte Real Estate. . . Agency.

Q Onr5-8tor- y frame cottage, 4 rooms, lot 50x150tJ In Fourth ward, on west Fifth street, near
the residence of James P. Irwin. All improve-
ments new. A desirable place for a small family.
Price $1,000. - ,

t Tan yard at Ixywesvllle. N C ,: 22 leatherOi vats, 1 pool, 2 lime 1 shop house 18x32, bark
house, bar mill touse, stable, dwelling; 10 acres
land connected with tan yard. Price 1,000, or
will lease for 5 or 10 uears on reasonable terms,or A very desirable farm, containing 1621
DO acres, about tbreee miles west of Charlotte
on the Carolina Central railroad, known as theJunius Hayes farm, adjoining the lands of Dr
Paul Barringer and others. Seven-roo- m dwelling
andneoessaiyoutbulldinfs in good repair on the
premises. WeL' waterM and In a good neighbor
tsiod. Price per aer j3a , ,

o.tMniflnes ILBl

. Jonrnal of Ated.

kes a specialty ofEpfleoez
I withnat douM treate?

a astOTOshang ; we have heard of eaaee of aswr 20BBtanrtins; cored by him. HeKOaranteesactire."
press address to, AB. MESiiKOLE, Ka. M John St.. WawTnA

3an21dAw4w

B S. MYERS,
Broker andr Commsjoii; Mnrchant,

1 'r.- COLLEGE STREET, " ?. .

an27d6rn r

r-- A GBAJJD SALS OF--

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Diamonds Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,

Spectacles, &c,

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1885.

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best.

J. T. BUTLER.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
Strain, or other causes.

It is Nature's Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,.

SOT.T BY A ILL DRUGGISTS.

GREGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC

MIXfUR

A POSiriYB AND PERMANENT CURE FOB

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION

Prepared br
Dr. W. W. GREGORY, ... - - - Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. 3. H. McAdem, Druggist and Chemist,
No. 1 Parks' Building, ChArlottk, N. C j

Dr. Gregory: -

I certify that I have sold Dr. Gregory's Dyspeptic
Mixture ior several years, and n has eiven univer
sal satisfaction to those who have itiven it a fair
trial. I know ft to be a remedy of very great merit,
and have heard it spoken ot by those who have
used it, In the highest terms. Fromwhat I know
of Its composition I can confidently recommend It
to those suffering from dyspepsia or any derange
ment or tne digestive organs, it gives tone to the
sromacn ana vigor to tne enure system.

(a copy.) J. H. McADRN, M. D.
"

--' Chablottk, N. C
Dr. W.W.Gregory:
; Dear fir : I have used your Dyspeptic MIxturo for
a monin or iwo ana nave oeen very much Denented
thereby. It is an excellent remedy for indieestion
and torpidity of the liver, ' with which persons of
sedentary habits like myself are frequently afflict- -
ea. i keep a ootue ot it on my mantiepiece and
iaKe a aose wnenever l ieei mat re is neenea.

Kesneetfullr. A. (t. BRENIZEB
Cashier of Commercial National Bank, Charlotte.

For sale by J. H. McAden and T. C. Smith 4 Co.,
unariooe, m. c, and J, u. Knnis. sailapury, n. C.

CEVraiL R.4.IL.CAROLINA. WAIT.
Officb of Supkrtktkndknt,
WnactHOTON, N. C, Sept 21, 1884. J

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
AND AFTER SEPTT 10.1884. THE FOLLO

lng Schedule will be operated on this Bail--

PASSENGEB, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington at.. .. ......7.00 P.M.
No. I. Leave Raleigh at 7 35 P.M.

Arrive at Charlotte at.. 7.80 A. M
Leave Charlotte at. .... 6.15 P. M.

No. 2. Arrive at Raleigh at.... .. 9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at. .......8.26 A.M.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.
Leave Charlotte at............ . 7.40 a, m.
Arrive Laurinburg at ..w 6.45 p. m.
Leave Laurinburg at... 6.15 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte at ......... 4.40 p. m.

Passenger Trains stop at resular stations only.
and points designated In the Company's Time

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX
PRESS AND FREIGHT.

" (Dally except Sunday.) .
Leave Charlotte at 8.15 a.m.
Arrive at Shelby at.... .. ...12.15 p. M.
Leave Shelby at ; , 1.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.. 6.40 p. m.

Trains Nos. land 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. fc A. Trains to and from - Balelgh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesvllle, stations on
.. vuvu.u A,, V. AW. UUQIIUQ UU UUU1U3 Rraw

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athena, At--
usuus tutu cut iuus Boumwesi. -- . L. C. JONES,

Superintendent
7. W. Clabk, Gen. Pass. Agent

sepia 84 :

- DEPARTMENT OF MECKLENBURG, I

CBABverrTK, Dec. 13th, 1881

QeneralOrder, I

No. .
The stock of Toysivd Christmas Goods now Ua

lngeomplete at the

VARIETY STORE,
the public generally, and the good children partic-
ularly, are Invited to call and see the display.

The two large dolls,

Bob and Bailie,
Together with the Walking Elephant Performing
Bear and Dancing Pavilllon, wlU be on exhibition
during the week and until Chrlatmasv .

Bob and Sallle are for raffle. ' "
.

. By order of - .

SANTA CLAUS,
C.M.KTHEREDGE, Manager. : - -

OJlftfl OLD NXWSPAPEBS FOB SALE ATsrVVV W cento per hundred.

BEST TQHIC. ?
im.1. IFaIa .uimtttnlmfr Trnn wirri TlllTA

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsias lndle8tlon. Weakness,

1 Impure Blood, Malarla,thUls and FeTers,
'" and Neura-lsrla- . v .

it fa an mi foiling? rpmedr far Diseases of tee
Kidneys 4 Llrer. . if

H is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

produce constipation other Iron medicines do.
- It enriches and purifies the Wood, stimulates

1 ' lleves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, lack of
energy, eic, u u cqu"".

" The trenuine has above trade mark and
croesea rea lines uu wrapper. inno uu uuiw
JtoitmAjhj BBOWX CHKHICAl CO, BALTIMORE, KM.

SAVED HER LIFE.

Btdgk, McImtosh' CO., GA.J
Dr. 3. Bradfield: Dear Sir I have taken sev-

eral bottles of jour Female Regulator lor falling of

the womb and other diseases combined, et sixteen
years standing, and I really believe I am 'cured
entirely, tor which please accept my heartfelt
thanks and most profound gratitude. I know your

medicine saved my life, so you see I cannot speak
too highly In Its favor. I have recommended it to
several of my friends who are suffering as I was.

Tours very respectfully,- ; i MBS. W. E. STEBBINS, t

TESTED A QUARTER CENTURY.

It Stands Unrivaled.
r LaGRANGH, GA.

Db. J. Bramtjsld, Atlanta, Ga Dear Sir: I take
pleasure In stating that I have used for the last
twenty years, the medicine you are now putting up,

known as Dr. Bradfleld's Female Regulator, and
consider it the best combination ever gotten to
gether for the diseases for which tt Is recommend
ed. With kindest regards, Ijam, respectfully,

. W. B. FEBUELL, M. D.

Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. J. Bradfield Dear Sir: Some fifteen years

ago I examined the recipe of Female Regulator,

and carefully studied authorities In regard to Its
components, and then (as well as now) pronounce
t to be the most scientific and skillful combination
of the really reliable remedial agents known to
science, to act directly onthe womb and uterine
organs, and the organs and parts sympathizing dl--

rect'y with these; and, therefore, providing a spe-

cific remedy for all diseases of the womb and of
the adjacent organs and parts.

Tours truly, JESSE BOBING, M. D., D. D,

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happiness
Woman," mailed free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

A KISS BV MOOiLiaHT.

Active, Pass! e anil Lrgal Kisses

A Pedestrian Catches the Sound

From tlnre Immemorial, no one will pretend to
deny the fact that kisses have been held In high
Tepute by both sexes whether active or passive.

It has been decided that a LEGAL KI33 Implies
ACTION on both parties; but when a lady simply
consents to be kissed without action of her lips, It
constitutes only a PASSIVE kiss a sweet deprived
of Its nectar.

Many long years ago, so sayshlstory. the Spanish
student Victorian became desuerately enamored
with the personal beauty and fascinating charms

-- i of Prosperinoi daughter of the king of Naples.
There existed a wall, being a line of demarcation
between them, which he dare not cross; neverthe
less, they managea to exenange seuumenis aim

clandestine meetings Mauy limes he
scaled the wall at nteht in order to steal a kiss
from the fair one while the pale moonbeams were
playing upon her classic matures, ana one nine
wane gazing into me aepins oi ner aeep uiue urua,
In rantumna nst:i"y be exclaimed. "PROSPEKf- -

NO, WHAT HAST MADE THEE SO BEAUTI-
FUL ?

"The constant use of a SCIENTIFIC bloodpurl- -
ner," was her only response.

Snugly ensconced within a and
vine-cla-d verandah, and almost hid from view
amid sweet-scente- d honeysuckles, was seated a

fair Atlanta nvmoh. whose beautiful dark eyes,
alabaster complexion and voluptuous contour,
seemed to DAZE the young gent by her side, who
ever and anon, while circumnavigating her slender
waist, gave her a BUdd and then a KE-BU- to
the amazement of a pedestrian who happened to

- be passing that beautiful moonlight night. At
that moment the lover was heard to ask, "My dear
darling Sarah Jane, you are becoming more beau-
tiful every day; your eyes sparkle with more bril-
liancy, your once' pale cheeks have been painted
by the roseate hues of nature, and you seem to
have entirely regained your health. Will you tell
me the cause of the change ?''

"I have simply used that wonderfully effective
blood remedy known as B. B. B."

Thousands of la.iles these days attempt to h!de
the many fnults of features and complexion, while

.Impure and vitiated blood Is holding a high car--
naval among the organic structures of the body.
Throw aside your cosmetics and paints, discard
your life-ti- medicines, and use a purely Scien-
tific Blood Purifier, which acts speedily and eflee

- tually, known as B. B. B; Botanic Blood Balm
which can be had of al druggists at one dollar for
large bottles.' It purifies the blood, softens the
skin, beautifies the complexion, and adds health
and happiness to all.

Sold lmCharlotte by

' W.'M. WILSON.

if Ej35

TORPS3 BOWELS, 1

DISORDERED LIVEF
and r.lALAHlA.

From thcao sources arise three-fonrth- s oi
tho diseases- - of the immaa va.ee. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence ! Iiost oiAppetite, llovrla costive, Sielc Head-
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to

xertioa of body or mind, Kructatiop
J foodr Irritability of temper, Low
JJlrits, A feeliag of having neglected
m dnty, Sizziuess, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, hiebly eolored Urlae, COMSTIPAXIOiV, and de-

mand the use of aremeuy thnt actsdirectlj
' ontheUver-- As aLlver medicine TDTT'fe
PILLShaveno eqiial. Their action on theKidneys and Skin isalso prompt; removing
all imparities through these three " imt-enge- ra

of the system," pvoducing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TUTT'S.MI.LScause no nausea 'or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS UKS A KETV MAST.
. "I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have triedten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are the first
that bare done me any good. They have

, eleaned me out nicely. Mt appetite Is
splendid, food digests reftdi'f, and I now
r ir n Jnral passapreg. like u new

. i A' W. I- - EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
t oldev.here,a5e. Oflioe,44 Murray 6t.,N.Y :

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
' GiUY Haib ob Whiskees changed Instantly to a GLOS3T BtA.cs. by a single ap
plication of this Die. Sold by Druggists
or sent by express on receipt of I,

- - Office, ii Murray Street, New York.
rTUTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEG.

T. R. MAG ILL,
'

WHOLESALE GROCEB V

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

College St., Charlotte.

TO RHEUiYlATlCS.
: THE WEATHEH PEOPHETS.

.
,

Vennor Is dead. WIgglnAias gone to preachlne,

and Baker still Uvea, sdwok out fer rheumaUo
we her. In all cases take a botfle of

BUIST'S

Gardea Seed. Gtfay.

OAKDEN SKKD.

The largest stock of GARDEN SEED In the
market warranted fresh aud genuine,

IvIiolksilk Am ser.TAiL,

- Merchants will save money by buying Seeds at

WRISTON'S.

VV rite for P rices.

BEANS All the Leading Varieties.

PEAS All the Leading Varieties.

COBN Adams' Extra Early,

Canada White Mint,

Bulst's White Flint,
Maryland White Corn.

,Golden Drnt Gourd. Setd,
Slammoih Oourtl Need,

AT

WRISTON'
MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Remedy

'III Cure all Mood DipX
IJV

LOOK AT TH7S!

-- O:

AND READ EVERY WORD OF IT,

THIS IS FOR OHAELOTTE PEOPLE.

:o:

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.

Chablotte, N. C, Dec. 10, 1884.

- I have used Mrs. , joe Person's Rem-
edy, and it is the finest medicine I ever

used for Rheumatism For more than

twenty years I have been afflicted with

muscular Rheumatism, and had tried
every known remedy, but without

avail. I was often bo bad off and suf-

fered so much that I could not lie

down, but had to be propped up in hed.

I had been subject to these severe at-

tacks for twenty years. I tried Mrs.

Person's Remedy last spring, and am

perfectly cured- - It is the best medicine

in the world, I think. No words of

mine can express the benefit I have de- -

rived from its use. I suffered frompai'
pitation of the heart upon the least ex-

ertion. Of that I am perfectly relieved.

My health is now perfect, and it is all

owing to Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. r I

am strong and well, and can take ex-

tended exercise without fatigue I ad-

vise all who need a Tonic, or are Buffe-

ring with Rheumatism or Eczema, to

take it. I was induced to try it by it

having' cured my little grandson of

Ear-- -. MRS. S. M. HOWELL.

DIVIDEND NOTICK.
. North Carolina railroad Company, )

Treasurer's Office, f
CostFAKT Shops, N. C, 4an 31st, 1884. ;

Th ninntm rT tin Vnrfh i!arnllna TlnllrOad

Company have declared a dividend of six per cent.
Three per cent payable on 1st March, next, w
stockholders of record on 10th February, and three
per cent, on 1st September, to stockholders ot re-

cord on 10th August. The transfer books will w
closed at 12 o'clock m. on 10th February to 1st oi
March, and from 12 o'clfck m. on 10th August w
1st September, 1885. .

- - r.B.BUl!ra,oaw

TO PBJNTKKS. We wTll seU a good second-han- d

JL Plow Paper Cutter. Good as new except knui
worn, vouhuuu. wm oe Qyyici

y -


